
Guards Recipes For

Her Vegetable Candy

l'ni(iii' I'liiil'cctlon Maker Di'liiuotl
With Orders nil Parts of

t'nltod States.
Deluged with orders from t.'l

parts of the country for her vege-
table randy, Mrs. Ellen Glllen has
outgrown her cozy kitchen In Hones-dal- e,

where she first concocted her
unique confections, and a movement
Is on foot among Wayne county cap-

italists to establish a factory for her.
Since the story of Mrs. Glllen's

witchery as a candyniaker was made
public it has been widely circulated.
Letters from San Francisco, Chi-
cago, Birmingham, Buffalo, and Mon-

treal, as well as from smaller cities
and towns, have poured Into the
modest cottage, and the majority of
them have contained checks and
money orders for samples of the
wonderful confection.

Doting parents who have put the
ban on adulterated candy, society
women in search of novelties for
dinner parties and man-
ufacturers and jobbers who are anx-
ious to secure a monopoly on a pro-
duct that threatens to put a dent in
candylnnd have stormed Mrs. Gll-

len with requests for samples.
"I'm working night and day to

keep up," she says, "but I guess I'll
have to hire some help and buy-larg-

utensils. I haven't even had
time to write out any of my recipes.
You know, I keep them all In my
head, and when I'm making the dif-
ferent varieties of candy I don't go
by any set rules. I use the ingredi-
ents in the proportions that I think
proper, and I think the results are
better than If 1 used scales and
measures.

"And I'm going to guard my se-

crets," continued Irs. Gillen. "I
spent much time and money working
out the process and I'm getting it
nearer perfection every day."

Mrs. Glllen Is the widow of a Civil
war veteran, and up to a few weeks
ago was unknown outside of her
own neighborhood. Towanda

(UADY'S llllICUMl'S HILL.
Senators who voted for the Grady

bill must have been ignorant of the
way in which a great deal of edi-

torial matter Is actually prepared.
It does not always come intact from
a single pen. It is the result of col-

laboration, olten of extensive changes
and rewriting. As one contributor
said to one editor. "Well, all that
you left of my article was Uie title
and the first and last sentence."
Who would be expected to sign such
an editorial? The truth is that
there is more than some people think
in the editorial "we." The opinions
expressed are the result of the con-

sent of different minds, and the
torm itself is frequently the result of
miuh emendation and recasting.

There ian hardly be a week in
whiih a newspaper does not publish
an editorial, long or short, of which
no one man was the writer and which
no one man could conscientiously
MKii as his. Yet Senator Grady
ttould make it a misdemeanor not to
sisui? It is evident that he and his
iiipporters know very little about the
a nrkings of a newspaper olllce from
the inside.

Hut the chief argument against the
signed editorial Is that it would de-
stroy the greatest power which the
press can legitimately exorcise. We
mean the power of an established in-

stitution, with a long and honorablo
tradition behind it, with a known
lientele of readers, and with the In-

herited and cumulating inlluence of
the men who in the past have made
t what It is. It is comparatively of

little importance who the particular
men are who happen to bo editors at
the moment; the main tiling Is the
neiKht which the newspaper for
whnh they work carries in the com-
munity.

The question is not of Individual
opinion but of collective policy of
standards and judgments which have

been long in the making anil which
come to stand by themselves imper-
sonally. This is the chief power of a
newspaper. It is greater than any
editor. It is independent of person-
ality. The voice with which it
speaks is not that of an individual
but of a past history, of present re-
pute as an institution and not merely
as a collection of persons.

Tins is the kind of journalism
whirh Anglo-Saxon- s have cherished
for good reason, and It ought not to
be overthrown In a day by a Grady
for no reasons whatever. X. Y.
Evening Post.

SWAT THE FLY!
This is the time to begin the cam-

paign of extermination against th
house-fi- y. He has always been con-
sidered a nuisance; now it is known
that he, more than any other factor,
is responsible for the spread of ty-
phoid fever. Wo cannot get typhoid
unless the germs aro taken into the
alimentary canal with our food and
drink. It Is all very well to be care-
ful of sanitation in general, to boll
water and cook food, but if the fly
which revels In filth has been In
contact with typhoid germs ha Is
suro to carry a few millions away
on his feet, and if he lights on your
food and you eat the food you are
apt to get the disease.

Therefore, swat the fly! Glvo him
no quarter! It is not enough simply
to screen your own house. Ho has
insidious ways of doing damage and
there will bo no safety until ho is
exterminated. It isn't so very diill- -

nilt in the city whero it Is easier to
wage war against filth than In tho
country, but there are plenty of files
m the city and they should he swat-
ted out "of existence. Wherever
there is exposed garbage flies will
congregate and breed. Wherovor
there is a dirty kitchen thore can bo
no immunity until it has been swept
and garnished.

Wo have been fighting the mos-
quito with such success that in a
generation It may be that he will bo
extinct. Wo havo waged war on tin
bacillus of tuberculosis and are get-
ting tho upper hand. But tho war
on the Musca Domestlca has just
begun and if It is to bo victorious
it means an Immense amount of in- -

telligently directed energy for the
next few years. The fly Is not only
a nuisance, but a danger. Swat him
on all occasions! Philadelphia

i'OLLKV HEUXIOX.
On Saturday, June 17, sixty-thre- e

members of the Polley family gatli-eie- d

at the beautiful home of Jlr.
and Mrs. George France, two miles
east of Lake Ariel. The older peo-
ple occupied tho time by hand-shaki-

and visiting, while the young
people nmusecl themselves with
baseball and other games. About
1 o'clock all sat down to one of the
best dinners ever spread, to which
every one present did ample justice.
At 3 p. m. the president, F. Chap-
man, called a business meeting on
the lawn In front of the house. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read, collection taken and all bills
paid. Nay Aug Park was decided on
for tho place of meeting In 1912.
Election of olllcers resulted as fol-
lows: President, F. Chapman;

W. Merring; treasurer, It.
C. Chlvers, and secretary, H. E. Pol-le- y.

Boyd Bullock and Kelson Pol-le- y,

Scranton, and John Hummer,
Avoca, were appointed a committee
of arrangements for 11)12. On ac-
count of the death of two members,
Llewellyn Polley, Seelyville, and
Miss Harriet Chapman, Hamlin, re-
solutions were adopted. Hawley
Times

WASHINGTON LETTER.

The National Wrecking Concern,
known as the Democratic Majority
of the House of Representatives, ad-
mits that it has no anxiety for tho
American producer, the American
farmer or mil! hand, American capi-
tal or American industry. It simply
wants cheap foreign products regard-
less of their effect upon our market
or our labor. It is only concerned
over the consumer forgetting that a
man must produce and acquire pur-
chasing power before he can con-
sume even cheaply made foreign
goods.

Never before in our history has
such Ignorance been shown, even by
the Democratic party, as was shown
by Chairman I'nderwood of the
Ways and Means Committee In pre-
senting the wool and woolen bill.
He was out of the way ?sri,000,-Oo- ii

in calculating the revenues and
proved that he was incapable of
reading correctly the daily Treasury
reports. And such men are en-
deavoring to make a new tariff!

They also prepared statistics in
connection with their wool tariff-smashi-

in which it Is sought to be
shown that under the 20 per cent.
ad valorem duties provided In their
bill, there will be an increase of ap-
proximately $20,000,000 worth an-
nually of importations of foreign
wools. No evidence is given as to
tho disposition that is to be made
of this wool when it reaches the
markets of the Pulled States. Is it
intended to displace domestic wool,
and if so, what is to become of the
wool industry of the country into
which such an inroad would be cut
by foreign wool imports? If it docs
not displnce domestic wool, what en-
couragement have tho Democratic
committeemen to offer, in the way of
substantial facts, that an American
citizen who now buys one suit of
woolen clothes a year would buy two
suits ft year under Democratic pol-
icy, even if it can be shown to him
that he would obtain a suit of clothes
for two dollars loss than he Is now
able to buy it, due to tho saving in
the duty now alleged to bo paid up-
on tho wool which enters a suit of
clothes worn by the average citizen?

Tho Single taxer, Henry George,
and the Socialist Merger, have both
climbed into the Democratic wagon
admitting that it is thero they must
get what they want if at all. They
aro both rabid Freetraders and will
do all they can to help the Democrats

nn;li tho tariff as much as pos'sible.
Although the Democrats continue

to claim that there is a deficit, the
Treasury surplus continues to in-
crease showing the satisfactory op-
eration of the Payne tariff from a
reenuo standpoint. Our foreign
trade too is most satisfactory as the
favorable balance of trade will be
fully $:00, 000,000 for the fiscal
year ending Juno 30, 1911.

The Democrats in the House aro
still cowardly side-steppi- tho
troublesome vote on the Service Pen-
sion bill. Monday after Monday,
they avoid its consideration by ad-
journment declaring that it is not
on their "Program." But the day
of reckoning will como when Elec-
tion Day. 1912, rolls around. Then
tho people will havo their say.

Indications on all sides show that
tho Republican apathy of last year
which resulted in Democratic suc-
cesses will not bo repeated in 1912.
Business men and farmers and work-
ing men all realize now that a Dem-
ocratic President and Congress
would bo followed by four years of
Industrial stagnation and ruin, by
idleness and poverty such as wo
have never before experienced. With
this foreknowledge It Is not to bo
wondered at that tho prediction is
widely and confidently made that
tho next President will bo a Repub-
lican President Taft and the 03rd
Congress Republican In both
branches.

T.-- AXXIVERS.VHY.

Last week the Scranton Tribune-Republica- n

celebrated its twentieth
and forty-fourt- h birthday anniversar-
ies. Tho Tribune-Republica- n Is one
of tho best papers that comes to this
office. It contains news from tho
world at large and has also a very
efficient corps of local correspondents.
Tho news of Wayne county Is fur-
nished by thnt well-know- n and
unique writer, F. J. Woodwnrd. Tho
Citizen congratulates you, Mr.
Towne, In tho excellent paper you
aro getting out.

"From tho Father comes honor;
From tho Mothor comfort."

Dutch Proverb.

"A mother is a mother still, the
holiest thing alive." S. T.
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WHAT WENT TO Ql'KXC II
'HURSTS OX OL.Ml'll.'.

4-- On the voyage over the 7521 '

f cabin passengers consumed the
- following: f
f Fluids. Quantity.
4- ( hampagne 7,000 bottles
4 Beer 13.000 bottles- Mineral waters . ..1,000 bottles

Whiskies 00 bottles
Liquors GOO bottles

4- -

44444 44444-4- - 444-
FA! TS ABOLT OLYMPIC.

Largest plates employed in the
hull are 3G feet long.

Rudder, operated electrically,
weighs 100 tons.

There are more than 2,000 win-
dows.

There are 3,000,000 rivets, weigh-
ing 1,200 tons.

There is an elghteen-hol- e golf
course with hazards under the lite-boat- s.

There Is a tennis and handball
court extending through two decks
and 30 feet long.

There are Turkish and electric
baths and a salt water swimming
pool of sufficient depth to permit
diving.

There are glass-Inclose- d decks, a
la carte restaurant, palm garden,
veranda and a maids' and valets'
saloon.

It has accommodation for 3.35G
persons 750 in the first class, 550
in the second, 1,200 in the third,
with C3 officers and sailors, 322 en-
gineers, firemen, oilers, trimmers
and machinists and 471 in the com-
missary department.

Length of passage was five days,
1G hours, 42 minutes.

The coal consumption of her 150
fnrnares is S00 tons a day.

WOKS OF AX EDITOR.
A man who owns eighty acres of

land and has brains enough to till it
makes the lot of country newspaper
men look like the last sad remnants
of a Dutch lunch. The farmer has
the best of it all around. He Is as
Independent as an express company.
He doesn't have to write a soulful
obituary over some peak headed fel-
low who kept on display an exhibit
of cut plug profanity that would
make the efforts of a steamboat
mate sound like a meeting of the th

league. He doesn't have to go
into raptures over the beauty of an
open face bride with a cast of coun-
tenance that would blow out the gas.
The fanner isn't required to He un-
til his back teeth fall out about the
sterling manhood of a groom with
ears like a cauliflower plant and
the brain power ot'Vi shote. He
doesn't havo to run a contest for tho
most beautiful young lady in the
i ciuiinunity, make everybody sore
about the winner and then print a
seventy-liv- e cent half tone of tho
beauty that looks like a tintype of
grandma at the ag" of thirteen.
Wilson County (O.) Citizen.

xi:w school principal.
J. S. Lee, Wnymart, Wayne coun-

ty, was elected principal of the
Milford High school at a meeting of
the directors last Friday evening
and his salary was fixed at ?t0,
which is $." less per month than was
paid his predecessor, Charles D.
Wildric k. Mr. Lee is a young man,
a graduate of Millersburg, Pa.,
Normal school and conies highly rec-
ommended as a teacher. Mr. Lee
was here the latter part of last
week. Milford Dispatch. J

GREAT CRICKETER DEAD.

Dr. E. M. Grace Had Played For Mors
Than Sixty Years.

Dr. Edward Mills Grace, tho oldest
brother of the famous family of crick-
eters, passed away a couple of weeks
ago at his home in Gloucestershire.
England, nt the ago of seventy, ne
played cricket for more than sixty
years, and to bo in sport for that
length of time and to be grat in one's
day Is a distinction earned by very
few men. He began to play the game
when he was ten years of age, and It
has been computed that during his ca-

reer ho scored 70,705 runs and took
11,050 wickets in match play.

He was born In 1S-1- and played his
first match of note in the month of Au-

gust, 1S55, when he made one of the
team from AVest Gloucestershire that
met and defeated tho All England
eleven. In the early sixties he was at
his best, and notably in 1SG3 he took
part in fifty matches nnd obtained an
aggregato of 3,074 runs. In those days
his bowling was ns effective ns his hit-

ting. With George Pnrr's team he vis-

ited Australia in 1SG3 and 1S04 and
was the whole feature of the trip. No
man of his style had up to that time
been seen In Australia.

It was singular that while he was
away in the lnnd of tho Southern Cross
his younger brother, Dr. AA G. Grace,
had begun to earn fame. Another
Grace, the sporting world said, nnd the
greatest of tho trio, the other broth-
er, Fred, died some years ago, but Dr
A'. G. Is still in tho land of the living.

Although feeble and very weak on
his legs, Dr. E. M. played u little last
summer, but ho scored only nine runs.
It is recorded that ho fell down ex-

hausted more than once in trying to
score, no loved tho game and played
it Just as long as he could. Along with
his ability as n cricketer Dr. Grace was
u good shot nnd all round sportsman.

The Cause.
"There hasn't been a death In our

family for thirty-liv- e years," ;id the
rich old curmudgeon.

"I have often wondered why your
near relatives were no fearful and Im-

patient." Chicago Itocord-IIernl-

German-America- n Home
T1uaI lr" Women, younii old,
I rQmffiftnt. " Sull.flnt 1 '! l Cured, I

t'oalrc. llfrr.lr.'l or Kobli.4 loll. Doa't Judf. .11 .Ilk.
The GERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT.

Slrltllv hcl.Bllfle CmM.tloa fobla.d oul
el fiUUli Ulii.rral Ur.o. 10 ..II c.ch .i.ri l.dlildul
C.I..I. poflllulr (bo Ouly Cure, no B.tl.r wb.wo.ftr
y.nr AllH.ot or UIhui mt b.. ... or orlclo. ao Baiter
wbo l.llrd. Wrll.. tt.l. toor C.i. I. tlrlct ro.fldt.r.,
A Curr C1CA1IANTKK1I. IddifiiQLD GERMANdoctor, rii Uui lidsu, rLii.dtitiiu. .

SOCIOLOGIST SUGGESTS

PAY FOR MOTHERS.

Rearing cf Children a Social Service,
Says Professor Howard.

A college of domestic relations in
which the family and Its related in-

stitutions should be as freely, openly
and unsparingly subjected to scientific
Investigation ns are the problems of
modern ixilltlcul and Industrial life la
advocated by George E. Howard, pro-

fessor of sociology at the University
of Nebraska. He gives his views In
an article published In the American
Journal of Sociology.

"The sociologist, tho economist, tho
household scientist and other special-
ists should join forces in such nn in-

stitution to give sound training in the
problems of sex, parentage and the
household," he says.

"No more harmful blunder was ever
committed by theological subtlety than
the Petting aside of marriage us a di-

vine Institution."
There should be a revision of the

matrimonhil lnws of the country, Pro-
fessor Howard declares, and he sug-
gests these Improvements:

Endowment of motherhood by the
state.

Abolishment of the common law
marriage.

Twenty dn:V public notice before
the issuing of license.

Llmltlug marriage to those who are
of age.

Of the endowment of motherhood
Professor Howard says:

"Itecoignlzlng parentage as a social
service, it social duty which should
be paid for nt the public expense,
looks very much like social justice.

"In Its administrative division our
matrimonial lnws require drastic re-
vision at almost every point. We
need a better and a uniform license
system, so ns to secure full publicity
nnd a faithful compliance with the
spirit of the law.

"No standard of legal, mental or
moral fitness is established. Often tho
important function of social control Is
exercised with Incredible ignorance
nnd levity. Tho frivolous or merce-
nary magistrate nnd the fleet parson
flourish on American soil.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, SS.:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
lie is senior partner of the firm of
F. L. Cheney & Co., doing business
In tho City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said flrr
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDREI
DOLLARS for each and every case o
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the-us-

of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENKV

Sworn to before me and subscrib-
ed In my presence, this Gth day oi
December, A. D. 1SSG.

(Seal) a. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by a,l Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

H. F. Weaver
Architect and Builder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

TheOriginal

COPVRIShT I0IO

STROUSE a BROS.
DALiirvsone

Hcadfloar For Summer.
Bocr.nse hU majesty of England H tr

be 'Towned so very sewn tho pre
vailing theme In feminine hoadueai
for 1011 will bo "coronation." Thl
pronunclameiito comcs from the Na-

tional Association of Retail Milliner"
Among the recent creations are:

Empire b.iunct: a close fitting affair
a glorification of the hood worn by
aviators and automobile racers.

Helmet hats; a reduced size of de-

signs usually given largo hats; re-

sembles the hat of a Iondon "bobby."
Lout" XI. turban: draped hood In

two styles fa i soft for dress; (b) high
and round, of less clinging material,
for the street.

Other styles Include the classical
Rembrandt, the Iiuls XIV. shape,
which is turned up behind ami down
In front; tho Reynolds tint of 1870,
with the side front turned up; .the
Gnlnsborongh and the lechorn. For
!he outdoor girl burlap will be used.

I know tt'B none of my affair.
And yet somehow 1 fret.

Can anybody tell me where
Tho waist line will be Bet?

Birmingham Age-IIeaJ-d.

Wherever It may be set, my lad,
Just bear this fact In mind:

Unless your right arm's to the bad
'Twill not be hard to find.

Youngstown Telegram.

And when your arm Is stealing round
To hold her In tho chair

If by some chance you strike a pin
Tou bet the waist line's there.

Yonkers Statesman.

Th Chrr'-:- .

Tho shark, which hold tho record
for long distance swimming, has been
known to cover SOO miles in three
dp vs.

For Infanta ana Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

in

Cannot Freeze or Overheat No Hours Too Long for It to Work
At last we have found a pump engine that serves all the needs of

the farmer and does it in the best possible manner. We investigated
a score or more different makes and designs of portable engines to find
the one best suited for our customers. We selected the Fuller & Johnson
Farm Pump Engine. It is the most wonderful portable engine made.

400 to 1,500 Gallons Per Hour
at any time or any place, woras in any well,
pump engine completely solves tne perpiexme problem 01 water
Supply for the farm in winter as well as summer, l'umpi all tho
water ! r fio h- use, b rn, feed and pasture In a
few hours. Costs loss t oPwruto t . .a a tank liuatcr and elimi-
nates all bother and ti,uoie.

Plenty of Power for Complete

la k L. J8

THE $10,

DIGNITY; and

PAOE 3

No Well Too Deep for
This Farm Pump Engine

,Skw&U"i58y

''A4m'wP5

CONFIDENCE

It Is wonderful what an
amount of dignity nnd confi-
dence one gets from the fact
that he has a growing bank ac-

count. The possession of mon-
ey you have earned and saved
yourself makes you Independent
mentally ns well as In regard to
material things.

Become a regular depositor in
a good, strong, growing insti-
tution like the

Honesdale Dime Bank

We will help you with three
per cent, interest. Each new de-

positor is presented with a use-
ful, as well as ornamental house-
hold bank.

We make a specialty of loan-
ing money to Wayne county peo-
ple. Business accounts solicited.

Call and fee us or you can do
your banking with us by mail.

Write and we will tell you
how.

JOS. A. FISCH, Cashier.

E. C. MUMF0RB,

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHT K REMEDY
gives instant relief and i absolute cure
in all cases of As'.hmf Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by d uggists ; mail on
receipt of price Si.oo.

Trial Package by mall 11 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop,., Cleveland. Ohio

FOR SALE HY

C. C. JADWIN.

Wo print envelopes,
AVo print legal blanks,

! 5

m iregardless of acptn. 11115 larin

11 I
Water System

Just tho thing for
voiumo pump.
presM re purup or
tank system. Vat iitf 1 'n lio On I'P'l

Aflff rdi ample S ( itst ti it' t r
powr fur small I'll M ''I. .tljL'lIUL ULB

Kleetrio Lighting1
Plant.

Works ditch pamp and spraying outfits per:cttly
Handiest tittlo Worker on the Farm
Ensuring ft reliable water supply for the farm Is

but one of the ways the Knrm l'ump KnK.n pn
superiority. It has pulley for running uny Kin 1

of hand or foot power machinery. It In Ips t it
women tolks In the dairy and laundry. H".n-- . "etrrindstone, feed ia.ll, fanning mill, etc. , for t'io incc.
Does tho work of two extra hired men.

See the Little Wonder at IVcrZc

$12 & $15 SHOP.

Mil

P.,mn xouwivorcauaiinuouiima canine in yur r armEngine Running Volume Papers hut you cannot fully nmlizo what a w -- n-

derful little worker It Is until you sec It In action. Wo show it at our exhibition rooms, doina
exactly the kind of work you would expect It to do on your farm. Urim; In the whole fan.Ily and
look it over. It is worth a topeciul trip to town, tic sure and cume in. (273

HONESDALE, PA.

MONEY'S WORTH OR MONEY BACK
We specialize at these prices and give you the best

values in the city, which we guarantee cannot be dupli-

cated in any other clothing store for at least five dollars
more on each suit.

Why do we save you $5 ?
Bregstein Bros, have associated themselves with a

large wholesale clothing firm at No. 4 and 6 Washington
Place, New York City, well-know- n manufacturers of
Men's and Young Men's Clothing, and are now in a posi-

tion to sell you
Clothing Direct from Manufacturer to Wearer

Saving YOU the middleman's profit.

B

Come to us and Save $5
on your Summer Suit

WE LEAD; OTHERS FOLLOW.

ORIGINAL

President.

FULL LINE OF GENT'S FURNISHINGS


